3PGC Registered Practitioner Application

** Please remember to save your information after you fill out this form. Once saved, send the
saved document to info@3pgc.org

First Name:
Last Name:
Practice Name:
Address:
City:
State/Region:
Postal Code:
Country:
Phone:
Email:
Web Site:
Other Social Media (ie: FaceBook/LinkedIn):

Education:

Summary of Three Principles Training:

Type/Description of Practice Services (ie. Individual Clients, Couples, Groups, Business, Seminars,
Webinars, Video Consultations, etc and Special Interests ie: Community, PTSD, etc):

Tell us about your practice:

By applying to be listed as a registered practitioner on the 3PGC.org website, I am aﬃrming that I
meet the following criteria:

- I teach The Three Principles exclusively in my work in improving the mental wellbeing of my clients,
and have been doing so for a minimum of two years;
- I routinely refer to Sydney Banks as a primary source in my work and recommend his books and
recordings to my clients;
- I meet all four of the listed criteria below and agree with the 3PGC Principles-Based Practitioner
Philosophy
1. You currently teach the Three Principles exclusively in your work in improving the mental well-being
of your clients
2. You have taught the Three Principles for a minimum of two years
3. You routinely refer to Sydney Banks as a primary source in your work and recommend his books
and recordings to your clients
4. You are able to commit time and financial support to 3PGC:
•

Provide links to your blog page, podcast page, books, etc to post on the website, or
periodically volunteer in some other capacity (planning, organizing, administrative)

•

Contribute financially to 3PGC annually in accordance with the Annual Practitioner Membership
Dues of $150 per year and any additional donations if you are able and willing to make

Please use the PayPal link below to submit the 1st year Annual Practitioner Membership Dues of $150,
then email your application to info@3pgc.org :
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=KK9CGT55EGL38

